
Tannach and District Community Council 

Tuesday 26th January 2021 

7.30pm via Zoom 

Minutes 

Present: Emma Sinclair (Chair) 
Holly Forbes (Secretary) 
Catriona MacDonald (Treasurer) 
Steven Sinclair (Member) 
Willie Mackay (Councillor) 
Alice Miller (Associate member) 
5 Members of the public 
 
Apologies: Alex Macmanus (Ward manager) 
                    Kelsey Mcdowall 

     Krys Stewart 
      

1. Welcome 

Emma Sinclair welcomed everyone and thanked them for coming to our first meeting of the 

year. 

 

2. Confirmation of last meeting’s draft minutes 

Catriona MacDonald proposed, and Steven Sinclair seconded. 

 

3. Actions from last meeting 

a. Wall at park in Haster- Holly Forbes contacted councillors but hadn’t received a 

response by the time of the meeting. Willie Mackay stated it was on the agenda for 

the next roads and housing meeting. 

b. Milton roads- Emma Sinclair forwarded all the information from Milton residents 

onto Alex Macmanus and he passed it onto the relevant people. 

c. Play park in Haster- meeting cancelled due to lockdown. 

d. Enquiry about a garage to store community council items- £11.02 a week in Haster. 

 

4. Financial report 

Catriona MacDonald reported that the current balance was £5890.89, but there are several 

uncashed cheques so the balance may decrease. 

 

5. Co-opting vote 

Please get in touch if interested in co-opting onto the council. 

 

6. Local issues 

a. COVID resilience is currently being provided by Thrumster Community Development 

Association. 

b. Milton- Active travel plans have been positively received by the residents but they 

will keep in touch with the relevant departments about it. The potholes are still an 

issue. ACTION- Residents to send photos to the community council and they will be 

forwarded onto the roads department. 



c. Newton- grit bin needs filled opposite garage and a replacement bin further along. 

ACTION- Emma Sinclair to contact roads department about the bins. 

 

7. Any other relevant business 

Willie Mackay reminded the members about the Caithness Community Council Association 

meeting in February. 

 

Next meeting 23rd of February 2021. 


